
CARING FOR THE
HUMAN MACHINERY

The human system is the most in-
tricate piece of machinery, and yourhealth-your very life, in fact--de.
pends upon each organ faithfully per-forming its functions. If as a/resultof improper food, lack of sdfficient
oxercine or somo indiscretiot; you be-
come bilioun, the hur.:an rnlhine gets'll clogged tp and seriousc seunces
follow. It in your duty keep yourbody in go d condition 'par ticularl;yyour liver. Whis can bX easily dono

taking a osoor s occasionally of
that stand:arj ropr .tnry midicire,Granger Livet\Reguiator, which act:
directly on th' luggishliver and bow-
As and quichly cleanses the systerm of
the fecal eieraentu which clo'ged th
mnachinery. Grange:.' Liver R~e:.g:1^ta.contains r.- c:'le' nor rco i.
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Jan. 5th, 1918.
We are going to start this letter by

wishing everybody a prosperous New
Year and peace to all men. The holl-
days passed off around here very
quietly, more co than former years,
and there is a reason, and we are

l obliged to land it to the one quart
a month. We wish we could get pro-
hibition fron the Atlantic to the Pa.
cific ocean, and thcse that drink are
obliged to admit that it would be best
for the whole nation, as much as it
would be for individual, and down on
this end we are going to pray for a
national prohibition, as well as we
are going to pray for the United
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States and her Allies to clean the
Kaiser and his Allies off their feet.
that democracy may reign supremne in
all nations. We were in Laurens the
other day and hoard .one of our
friends say that he believed that the
Kaiser was anti-Christ and' this war
would stop when the sin of the world
was put aside, and we told him when
you go about to get rid of sin there
would be but few left, I- D., A
wr r lastcd 116 years, as other wars

l. C. from 30 to 50 years and we
might think as our friend said when
Ve get rid of the sin we would get

rid of the wars. There ai'c men who
wield a pen-and we are not in their
class when it comes to brains and
intellect-and they differ as far as
the Atlantic s from the Pacific as to
when this war will end. Our friend
qiuoted referred us to certain part of
the Bible to bear him out in his argu-
ment in regard to when this war
would end. Well we see right new
and have seen it from time to time,
that it will take time, money and men
hefore this war will end, arid every-
)dy -iiilld uake up their mind. to

d'o their part. We don't agree with
the lion. C. C. Featherstone in re-

:rd to thte naumler of days that the
gencral a:sembl y should he in sOs-
son. from the fact it always takes
then1 40 d.ys allowed under the law,
and then they 'euld leave much un-
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tended a dance at the home of Mr.
Wright Martin gno. night in' Xmas.
Miss Liielo Irvin of! Greenville

spent the holidays with her brother,
Mr. W. F. Irvin.

Mr. Garnell iHenderson of Fairview
visited friends in this community dur-ing the week-end.

Mr. Talmage Gray had a slight au-
tomobile wreck Thursday when an-
other car collided with him on the
crooked road near Lick Creek bridge.
Misses Fay Hellams and Lucile

Irvin returned to Greenville Wedens-
day to resume their studies in busi-
niess college.
Mr. Boyd Owings spent several

lays of Xmas in Laurens and Green-

wood.

Misses Fay and May H-ellams werethe guests of Miss Irerne and Annie

Wallace one evening last week.

Prefers ('hatnlerlain's.
"In the course of a conversationwith Chamberlain Medicine Co.'s rep-

resentative today, we had occasion to

dliscutss in a general way the merits oftheir different preparations. At his

suggestion 1 take pleasure in cxpre:s-
Ilg my estimuation of Chanberlain':
['ugh flenedy. I have a family of
;ix children anal have used this ren-
'dy in my home for years. I consider
it the on.y cuagl remteciy on the mae r

ket, a:I havye tr ied nuea ly all 1:(1b.
-('a:t: C. Iloss, i't 11 isher i1; i lton
''inty lRei;il: llean-News, (y racuse,

Kan.
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Of What Use Is I I

Thousands yes hundreds of thou-
ands fo people 'troutghoutt Amter'ica
re taking the slow (deatht treattmet.t
ally.
Th'iey are mnurtdetring thbeir owvn sitom--elh, thle best ftrienid thIey htave. am i in

hi ulie'iiimeit linorantce they think
hey ate putting aslide the laws of
mtutre.
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Rein71_Could Not Eat or
Made Well By

M1r. Willinm]E. Denny, 1023 Parl:
Ave., Springfield, Ohio, writes:

"I find great ploasuro in writing
you and thanking you for what Po-
runa has already done for m,. I
have been troubled with catarr for
years, and it had aft'eted my 1ad,
nose, throat and i toumach, tha I
could not oat nor alcop with any set
isfaction.

"1 have just taken three bottles. I
can cat most anything and nm greatly
relieved of nervousne:ss, so that when
I lie down I can cleep without the
least trouble. I recommend it to all
those who ara sufferers of that dread-
tu) disease, catarrh."
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To My
Satisfaction
Thoso who object to liquid medi-cir.co can procuro Peruna Tablets.
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